
阿里山烏龍茶: 
阿里山烏龍茶為高山茶的代表, 因為高山氣候冷涼, 早晚雲霧籠罩,平
均日照短, 致茶樹芽葉所含兒茶素,茶鹼等苦澀成份降低, 而茶氨酸及

可溶氮等對甘味有貢獻之含量提高, 且芽葉柔軟,葉肉厚果膠含量高,
阿里山獨特的地理環境,雖在眾多高山茶區中海拔非最高, 卻培育出獨

特的濃郁高山秀香, 茶葉色澤翠綠鮮活, 滋味甘醇滑軟, 茶湯厚重帶活

性, 香氣淡雅, 水色蜜綠顯黃, 相當耐沖泡. 
 
Alishan Oolong tea is the representation of high mountain tea.  As the 
climate on high-mountain is cold with fog in mornings and nights, and 
sunshine time is short, while increased the thiamine and soluble nitrogen that 
contribute to the richness of the tea, the catechism and other bitter 
ingredients contained were therefore reduced.  The tealeaf shoots were soft 
and the tealeaf bodies were high in pectin content.  Du to the unique 
geographical environment of Alishan, though in many mid-elevation it’s not 
the highest mountain tea, it still fostered a unique full-bodied fragrance with 
fresh green color.  Alishan has a very smooth taste of “Gan” with thick 
elegant aroma and noticeable green honey yellow tea, which is still flavorful 
after being brewed many times. 
 
 
東方美人茶: 
東方美人茶又稱白毫烏龍茶, 亦有椪風茶之稱, 全世界只有台灣產製,
英國女王嚐過後大為讚賞, 賜名為[FORMSA] .  東方美人茶茶葉受小

綠葉蟬吸食茶芽, 經手工攪拌發酵, 使茶葉產生獨特的蜜糖香與熟果

香,  主要產地為新竹北埔峨嵋與苗栗頭屋頭份一帶, 東方美人茶外觀

不重條索緊結而以白毫顯露, 枝葉連理, 白綠黃褐紅 5 色相間, 水色呈

橙黃色, 具熟果香與蜜糖香, 滋味圓柔醇厚, 有如水果茶一般滋味. 
 
Oriental Beauty Oolong Tea, also know as Bai Hao Oolong-tea, only 
cultivated in Taiwan.  After the Queen of England tasted it with much 
appreciation, she named it [THE FORMOSA].  Due to the leafhopper that 
sucks the tealeaf and hand mixing fermentation technique, Oriental Beauty 
tea provides a unique aroma of honey tea and cooked fruit.  The main 
cultivating areas are in Hsinchu Peipu and Miaoli Emei.  Oriental Beauty tea 
does not have tight knot but it has Bai Hao.  The leaves are still attached to 
the stems.  The tea is in orange yellow color with the aromas of ripped fruit 
and honey.  It tastes like a regular fruit tea. 



南投凍頂烏龍茶: 
凍頂烏龍茶係烏龍茶類中屬中發酵程

度的一種.聞名國內外, 原產於南投縣

鹿谷鄉山區, 海拔 500~800M,近年來

已擴展到南投縣名間鄉, 竹山鎮及其

它茶區, 外觀經過布球揉捻,緊結呈半

球型, 色澤墨綠, 水色金黃亮麗, 香氣

濃郁, 滋味醇厚甘韻足, 飲後回韻無窮,
是香氣與滋味並重的台灣特色茶. 
 
 
Dongding Oolong tea is medium 
fermentation, and is well known 
everywhere.  Dongding Oolong tea 
originates in Lugu Township, Nantou County, at the elevation of 500 ~ 800M.  
The tea plantation has been extended in recent years to towns of Nantou 
County, Jhushan and other tea-growing areas.  The manufacturing process 
for kind of this tea is rolling the tea through the fabric to form a tight dome.  It 
has dark green color tealeaf with bright yellow tea, strong aroma and taste of 
mellow “Gan”.  It is definitely a unique Taiwan tea.  
 
 
梨山高冷烏龍茶： 
梨山地區海拔高, 晝夜溫差大, 春夏之交, 整天雲霧籠罩, 空氣清雅, 
是孕育高山茶的優良環境.特殊的梨山甘甜味, 足以讓人一喝就上癮,  
本店自製梨山茶, 茶葉多嫩採, 成長緩慢.乃高山茶極致的代表, 梨山

茶香氣清雅, 滋味甘醇, 繞舌三日, 喉韻無窮. 
 
Due to Lishan’s high altitude, it has big temperature difference between day 
and night, and has fog all day with fresh air at the time of spring to summer 
interchange, which is an excellent breeding environment for high mountain 
tea.  The special “Lishan sweet flavor” is very addictive.  Our harvests has 
its baby shoots.  It grows very slowly and often baptized by the snow, but 
with an average of 2 to 3 harvests annually.  Lishan Oolong Tea is the 
extreme representation of high mountain tea as it has elegant aroma, taste 
sweet, and the aroma stays in your mouth and throat for three days around 
the tongue! 



大禹嶺烏龍茶: 
大禹嶺位於花蓮, 台中, 南投三

縣交會之處.是中橫公路最高點,
海拔 2600M,由於地勢高聳, 長
年低溫, 日照時間短,因而造就

台灣最高品質之高山烏龍茶,    
本店重視萎凋與走水, 確保茶葉

質量,聞其香如淡雅幽蘭, 品其

味如甘泉滋潤, 生津潤喉, 回甘

不止, 觀其色茶乾翠綠分明, 粒
粒完整, 茶湯金黃透明, 看似淺

薄, 實則蘊藏豐富. 
 
 
Da Yu Ling is located at the 
intersection of Hualien, Taichung 
and Nantou.  It is the highest point 
in the Cross-Island Highway, as it 
is at 2,600 meters above

due to terrain towering, long low-temperature and sunshine time is short, thu
creating the highest quality of oolong tea in Taiwan’s high mountain.  To 
make good Da Yu Ling Oolong tea, one should focus on wilted-ness and the
evaporation.  Its fragrance is like orchids and its taste is like sweet spring 
dew.  It clears your throat and keeps the smooth and “Gan” taste going.  
The tealeaf is with clear green color and pretty shape.  And the golden and 
clear color of the tea seems to serve with a light taste; how
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